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BERGE LETS NO GRASS GROW

His Campaign in Nebraska it Cos-
ting Him Some Money.

OTHER CANDIDATES WONDERING

Law Set Limit on Amount find
Dcrse'n Opponent Are Doing a

Little Flicnrlnir Jmt for
. Exercise.

i (.From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juir I. (SpeclaL In the

lust for office soura of tb candidates
' Mho want to be governor of Nebraska

may find themselves up against the cor-
rupt practices act relating to the amount
of money which mar be expended by a
candidate "

One cAiicIcate for Governor, whoa- - mid-

dle name happens to bo Grarge W. Ucrgc,
lies bad m Wk employ for about tlx weeks
one expert accountant, with an assistant,
who has been going- over the, reeoods m
the state house In the different ocpart-mee- ts

seeking statistics on which to base
a cainpcisn of reform. Expert ao--,
couc touts are noted ax not bains' willing
to work for their board and ctotbes
wholly, and tbe question natnraOy- - arhea
as to just bow Mr. ncrx expects to Bit
the expense of gatberlnr material far bis
campaign.

In addition to this Mr. Bcrge ram a
picture sshov in connection with his cim
pa-'e- n. In which be shows things which
be altegres his two expert sxcorgtn rrt have,
discovered at the ita.to house. It U also
said that he. has several aotansobfics is
service carrying posters and dfntrOratinsr
literature In, cch a manner that he who
runs may eaaCty read.- Plate matter, to
which Is attached i JI WQ (and it hsaTt
stage money, cither, ahhnagh Mr. Bern
Is making qai&e a ptay of. his eampalsn.
is being cent out to the newspapers for
Insertion "top cf column, next pure read-
ing matter." Just like the patent tncdfcfne
ads, and this ail takes money. Jnxt haw
Jlr. Berge win list his expense of ex-
perts, picture show, newspaper bills and
automobile expenses, besides tho other ex-
penses, Is beginning to cause wonder
among those who have heretofore had
hard work to get under the limit pre--

' scribed by tho law.

Candidates Crois.
Charlie Marshall ot Nebraska City, re-

publican candidate for the nomination for
congress In this district, was at tho stato
house today and ran up against Prank
Edgerton, also a candidate for the same
nomination. Both wereVery emphatic In

their declaration that thoy were going to
land and both even hinted that they could

. beat Johnny Magulre. tho present demo-

cratic congressman. Neither is doing
very much to further his campaign and
each Is willing to let the people settle
the matter after he has had a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with each voter In the district
The- other members of the double quar-

tet of candidates were not precent, but
It Is understood that each of them Is fol-

lowing the same passive lines as the two
. who met today.

Jndsc Hamcr Dlmwntn.
Judge Homer of tho supremo court haa

handed down a dlrsantlng opinion in tho
Jiln6dln. fraction company cos .Involving

"tho right of tho railway commission to
havfe.' Jurisdiction over' the 'taking off of

;oors on a lino operated by 'them' and
. chPnglng to another line. The case was

ono Involving taking off of street cars
' yfnnnlng over tho "high lino'

fiuin Lincoln to Colleges View, coming Into
the city 6ver Twelfth street." The com-pnn- y

changed (ho running of tho cars so
that they entered tlio city on Thirteenth
strcot, striking .the U street llne at tha
corner by Miller & I'alne's store. II
UerpolBhelmer, who claimed that he had
been induced to buy stock In- - tho old
company which had built on Twelfth
street by his store, set out that one of
the Inducements made him to buy stock
was that the "high line" would enter the
city by his department store, which Is
one ot the strong competitors to the
Miller & Paine store. However, when tho
company which built the Twelfth street
lino sold out to the Lincoln Traction com-
pany, tlio-"hlg- h line" cars were shifted to
the Thirteenth street tracks., Herpol-ehelm- er

and others went Into court to
forre the company to replace the cars on
llio former lino and tha supreme court up-
held the action of tho railway commls-slo-

which had decided that tho com-pany hod no right to route Its cars over
tho Thirteenth street line.

Judge Hamcr In his dissenting opinion
claims that tho action of the commissionIs unlicensed authority" and tho decisionof the supremo court against public
policy. According to his opinion the rail-way commission has no authority exceptIn rate cases and has no right to Issueorders regarding construction of lines.

SHOTWELL SENDS FILING
FO RLIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., July

A. Shotwell of Omaha sent hisfiling to the secretary of state thismorning as a candidate for tho republican
nomination for lieutenant governor.

William H Smith of Seward had rein-force- d

his candidacy for state auditorby filing a petition signed by twenty-eig- ht

peoplo of Morefleld. who claim
thoy are populists and want hit name tosppear on. the ballot as a populist can-
didate.

William A. Smith of Beemer has ac-
cepted tho petition filed a week ago
making him a candidate on the demo-
cratic ticket for representative from the
Twenty-secon- d district.

MORE COUNTY VALUATIONS

ARE SHOWING A LOSS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Julv t

Four more counties nnnrtin. o- -
tary Seymour of the State Board of

show loss of J236.332 under
ine assessment or ibij. The total loss
the forty-nin- e counties heretofore
porting of JSO.761 added to the loss
the four reporting this morning runs
total loss on flfty-thr- e mnntl.. r

)--
a

on
re
on

the
thestate to J1.0M.16S. The counties report

Jng thla morning were:
1913 1011

Seward S 8,09,228 $ M2U2G
..vwovc. ,MO,fcl
vass : S.430.7W
Hooker 558,092

2.405
S.3S5.151

Totals UJ.876.5SO S,640,m

Kidney and Liver Troubles
quickly relieved by Electric Bitters. Best
remedy for indigestion, dyspepsia, heart
burn and jnost kidney troubles. Vk and
II All druggists. Advertisement

Here's the of event which is of all importance to the men folks of this community--it'- s news
that the way to the greatest savings of the year on highest class suits. Gentlemen, read every line,
bear in mind the savings to be enjoyed, and here tomorrow (Wednesday) morning to get your share.

HALF PRICE CLEARANCE SALE
Of Several Thousand Finest Tailored Quality Suits Men and Young Men

A SALE that KNOWS NO COMPETITION for VALUES, ASSORTMENTS or CHARACTER of GARMENTS

4 tfAt seven thirty tomorrow morning, the big sale is on. We anticipate the most active suit selling period this
vgreat "quality" store has ever experienced, because of the remarkable superiority of the clothes involved, the magnitude of the as-

sortments, and the ever rapidly growing confidenpe that Omaha men have for this store, its merchandise and methods of doing business.
In this almost unlimited collection of High Class Clothes you'll find every good style, pattern or cloth that has been in vogue this
season, both two and three-piec- e suits, in English, semi-Englis- h or conservative modelseither two or three-butto- n effects. You'll
encounter solid colors, stripes of every description, Tartan plaids, neat checks and dozens of others, including the famous "True Blue"
Serge Suits and our exclusive stock of the celebrated ROGERS-PEE- T CO. finest hand tailored suits.

WE'VE CUT OUR FORMER LOW PRICES EXACTLY IN HALF
That means, when you buy a twenty dollar suit for ten, you are getting the biggest twentv dollar's worth
of clothes value that any store ever offered and you're getting it for exactly half price this same
rule holds good in every reduction. With us its simply a matter of clearing the stocks not a dollar's
worth of "sale made" clothing has been bought to offer our patrons as regular stock. Every suit embraced
in this sale has passed the style and quality censorship imposed on all this store's incoming merchandise
before being allowed to become a part of our regular stock.

Our $10.00 SUITS
Oan Now Be Bought for

5
Our $12.00 SUITS

Can Now Be Bought for

6
Our $15.00 SUITS

Can Now Be Bought for

All Sale Suits on j

To in we have nil
sale suits on our first floor. 24 to attend
to your wants.

Regarding Alterations
Owing to the greatness
of the pric,e reductions,
we are to
make a slight charge to
partly cover the cost of

Notes Beatrice

announcement
points

for

Omaha

compelled

and Gage
BEATIUCE. Neb., July 7. (Special.)

Plans for remodeling the West school
building In West Beatrice were explained
Slonday night by Architect Grant at the
monthly meeting of the Board of Educa
tlon. The cost will be from J15,009 to
t2),0W. No action was taKen. five nign
school teachers Miss Beulah llaaer, miss
Mae Bardwell, Miss Katherlne Webb,

Miss Florence Dohner and Miss Amle
Miss Hader will go

to the University of Wyoming, where she
will teach physical culture, and Miss
Bardwell will locate in Lincoln. The hew

teachers elected were Miss Ivaura Oale

of this city, Winifred Aberncthy of the
Columbia university and Claire Symonds
of Qulncy, 111.

George Welngart, a butcher of this city,
pleaded guilty Monday before Judge Ellis
to the charge of beating his wife. He
was fined J100 and costs, amounting in
all to J104.S0, which he paid.

James F. Itaney of Odell Monday filed
for the republican, nomination of county
assessor to fill the unexpired term of the
late A. K. Smith, and Lloyd Crocker of
Beatrice filed his petition as a candidate
for county attorney. .

Xfn Note, of Ilnlhronk.

an

Our

HOL.BROOK. Neb.. July
thousand people attended the

Fourth of July celebration held at Hoi-broo- k.

Judge Harry S. Dungan of Hast- -
ings gave the address.

be

Cambridge won In the first ball game
from Arapahoe by a score of 10 to 5
Hendley lost to Cambridge In the sec
ond contest by a score of 1 to 0. Mc- -

Munan of Beaver City was umpire.
The best rains of the season fell here

Sunday evening. The precipitation was
1.81 inches. Com is doing fine. The
wheat crop Is averaging from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Some
fields north and northeast are yielding
In the neighborhood of thirty bushels.

Drjit Diarrhoea Itemed?.
If you have eve: used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that It Is a success. Sam F.
Guln, Whatley, Ala., writes, "V had

It settled In my stomach and bowels.
I had an awful time, and had It been
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not possibly
have lived but a few but
thanks to this remedy, I am well
and strong." For sal by all druggists
Advertisement.
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Oeplecka
of Burwell Is

BUnWELU Neb.. July
Mrs. John Ceplecka was burled at tho
Evangelical Lutheran cemetery, nine miles'
houth of Burwell, on Sunday afternoon.
Sho died "Friday night after a long Illness.

Mrs. Ceplecka was born November 21,

liSI, In the villaBO of Lcdonlce, county
of Trebon, Budwlcs, Bohemia, and camo
to this country with her husband more
than thirty- yearn ago. Sho was a good
Christian woman, and her husband, John
Ceplecka, has decided to give up his cam-

paign for governor because of his

I'nlnn Klect Trnchrrs.
UNION, Neb., July 7. (Spcclal.)-T- ho

following teachers have been elected for
the schools here for the ensuing

Charles Seseren of Fre-

mont: principal, Florence D, Hill of Lin-

coln: assistant principal, Violet 8t. John,
Nehawka; Intermediate grades, Goldlo
Noble and Petra Anderson; primary, Alice
Crozier.

Fnrm limine' Sfi'fir McCuok Ilurned
M'COOIC, Neb., July 7, (Special.) Tho

farm home of C. C. Sellln who lives a
few miles northeast of McCook, to-

gether with Its entire contents, was de
stroyed by fire about 10 o'clock Jionaay
night The fire is thought to have been
caused by a stroke of lightning. There Is

tl,600 insurance on the house ana con
tents.

Hoy Injured In Hinder.
GENEVA. Neb.. July 7. (Special.)

Yesterday, while riding on a binder In
the harvest field. Dean, a 10.year-ol- d son
of James Hill of Geneva Jumped off while
the machine was moving and his leg wart
cut off below the knee.

MKhtnlwr Kill. One
IMPERIAL. Neb., July

LlxhtnJng struck the residence of Bert
Arnold, killing Mr, Arnold and knocking

rest ot the family senseless.

Fontella .Cloretta Yoneace Michael-lou- e

and William Prill were by
Rev. Charles W, Savldse at his rest- -

measles and got caught out In the rain, dence Monday evening at 9 o'clock. They
and

not

hours longer,
now

the

married

were accompanied by Ivan De Yoe, Ethel
Perlman and Fannie Racusln.

Frances Tighe and Mr. Joseph Gregg
of Bancroft, Neb., were married by Rev
Charles W, Havldge at his residence Mon- -
Hav vntnir nt 7 n'enre Th.v wam n...
companlcd by Myra Hansen, Dan Kttlu- -

Our $18.00 SUITS
Oan Now Bo Bought for

9
Our, $20.00 SUITS

Can Now Be Bought for

lO
$25.00 SUITS

Oan Now Be for

12
Assembled Main Floor

facilitate promptness serving patrons, assembled
immense daylight salesmen

alteration.

from
County

Krucger-reslgn- ed.

"6ft

Mrs,

Bought

man, O. B. CotH, Mrs. Laura Forbes of
Bancroft and little Miss Hazel Tlghe.

HuKlien-Itoyp- r.

AVOCA, Neb., July
day at the homo of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Royor, caat of town,
occurred the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Amanda E. to John D. Hughes of
Dunbar. They will make their home on
a farm near Dunbar.

Jon t
YORK, Neb., July

R, Jonto and Maude Bell Jones were
married at the homo of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Hundny
evening, July C, Rev. A. F. Ritchie, pas-

tor .of the Christian church, officiating.

DEATH

Frank ICnox Morton rtclin.
MAGNOLIA, Mass, July rank

ICnox Morton Rehn, an artist of New
York, died suddenly at Ills summer home
last 'night. Mr. Rehn, who wus born In
Philadelphia sixty years ago, had been
awarded medals and xrtca for his ma-
rines, landscapes and portraits In many
.exhibitions,

Mrs. Cnleh Rrn.
SHENANDOAH, la., July ".-- Mrs. Calob

Rea, thirty-fiv- e years a resident of Far-ragu- t,

died yesterday morning after a
lingering Illness.

NfMvimrt Ittw't Postponed.
NEWPORT, R. I.. July

weather caused a postponement today of
the first of the Newport races of the
America's cup yachts Resolute, Vanltle
and Defiance. The race will be sailed to-
morrow under the auspices of the Eastern
Yaht club.

f

Dr.
loua rarnssn. raoni s. 170B

31 Tears flame Office.
FIRST

Money-Bac- k Guarantee If w cannot
please you

ACrown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up
Bast Work Warranted 10 Years.

Send for Plustiated Booklet Free

L

2
PRICE
Ss.Lsl

OMAHA'S STORE

Dentist

PAINLESS

$30.00 SUITS
Can Now Be Bought for

$35.00
Oan Now Be Bought for

$40.00 SUITS
Can Now Bo Bought for

Men of Every Build Can Be Fitted Perfectly
Wo 've uo one when it comes to sizes from tho youth who
wears n size 29 to the most genorously proportioned man in town, we've
a size to fit in a fabric and pattern that will pleaso.

'LARGE ST for MEN AND BOYS

John
Dead

HYMENEAL

Our

"-H-

ome of Quality clothes"

RECORD.

Bradbury,

SAFETY
OPERATIONS

Our

Our SUITS

Our

skimped

The
When you put n sign

on your property it at-

tracts more, attention to
itself than to the house
you desire to sell.

If the property is n

residence and your ob-

ject is to convince a
prospective buyer of
the select character of
the neighborhood, a
sign certainly would not
be good taste.

On some kinds of prop-
erty, such as a vacant lot or
a tumble-dow- n empty house
near an abandoned coal
mine, a sign would not de-

tract from the value of the
land.

Out it would not-brin- g a
buyer out to see it. Some-
thing else is required to let
the buyer know where your
property, ia located.

V

4 fc '

IS
IT
20

King-Pec- k Co.
Regarding Redaction
Every reduction is gen-

uine; original prices are
plainly stamped on col-

lar ticket. You buy at
just one-ha- lf marked
price.

mmmmmmm

Three Ways to Sell House

Sign, The Agent
One of tho best ways

to sell a house
is through an agent.

An agent works hard
for his commission; ho
must first find a buyer
who is interested in the
kind of proporty you
have; then he may
spend weeks trying to
convince the man that
ho should buy.

Often he does not sell the
house, so all bis work is
done without pay. He has
spent his time, but you have
spent nothing.

You should always em-
ploy an agent, however, be-

cause his experience gives
him a degree of skill in clos-
ing deals that is worth all
that he earns in the way of
commissions.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ada

BBS

a

The Bee Want Ad
A sign is seen only by

those who chance to t

pasa tho property. An J

agent goes to men who
nave never seen the
proporty and thus
brings, it to the atten-
tion of a greater num-
ber of people.

But a want & in The
Bee reaches
city.

the entire

It supplements the
work of the agent it
does not replace him.

Where the agent sees only
a dozen men who aro inter-
ested in your property, The
Hco want ad reaches hun-
dreds.

Send In your ad without
delay someone may even
now be looking for the prop-
erty you Uaye for sale. Tha
ad will be almost. sure to
reach him. "Try it anyhow

-- the cost is smal' i


